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,WOES P TO O I L
As appeat to ail the sbopkeeperas ta Paris wiii

sàofly bc tssued, ta Invita thcmn to close their shops
on Sîandays, tha address te be s1gneti by a certain
stmber of shopkecpers viho already shut their shaps.

A itOVEIL>£IT for the evangelizatlan of the people la
ta active operatil- la Geneva, five halls being useti
(«r the purposo in different parts o! the city. During
tbe lait twciva months 365 meetings have becri held,
atwitich 100 atidrtsses were delivereti

DIIERX ara but raine ibeologlcal students la tic Qiti
*Caiholi college at Berne, anti for their benefit ive
presorl are mintained. Ont et these situdents,
vite la shortty ta becao an Otti Catbolic curé, bas
prst tought a duel with a feltow.student.

Tilt Canadian satudents attîcnd!ng classes in Edia-
Wb,ScotLand, bave tormeti IlTht Edinburgh Car.-
6mia Studeiats' Club," anti procuirei moins i tbe

~.LhtuMx Instltute la that clty, vibere Canadirin visit-
us lirc requesteti ta regîster their names.

os tht tonrtli Snnday la Lent, the Pope invariably
bies a golden rose, whichbc sentis as a mark et
$peuia favour ta soua Cathollc princess. Thas year
tIbgtoktri vins bestedt upon Stcphanîe ot Beigium,
Tho vS married, in May lrat, 10 Rude!!, tht Crown
plicte of Austria.

Tu:t Bible useti ini Uic Unitedi States Senate for
ivuiiug in senatars bas bceen stolen. Ih as been in
oce for fifty-tbrec years, anti cvery senator admitted
lati perioti ias sworn in upen that Bible anti hail
Essei it. The supposition is that il vias tiakem by
,ocabody as a relie.

Tut! school authoraties cf Baltiore arc seriausly
c.csdering the question et abolishlng tht Peabotiy
limand medals in tht public scbaols. It is saîita
bc an establisheti tact that, in tht strugglc te win
*xrj prites, pupils bave to work loci bard, ant in
maj cases aI tht cest of serions imjury 10 the healîti.

Taiz Syrian Prrtesiý-at Cotiege in Beirut bas ccvi
la students, ci whom the great majority pay for their
tdiction. Twenty years rago it was hardly thought
possible te induce a Syrian to bny a copy of the Scrip-
t=. Lasi ycar there were issueti tram the Arnrican

pssin Btirut 15,715 copies o! the Scripturcs, every
ne of whicb wau soiti.

Tux Moderator-eleci of Uic Synoti of tht Presby-
wtian Churcli et Englanti is the Rcv. Win. McCriw,
ifManchestez, vibo bas been Cicrk for many years.
lie Synod, vibicli met in Regent Square Church,
Lordon, con tht :4th ult., consista of a zminister andi
*a~f frot cach ai 273 cotigregatioiis, together with
t mssianaries anti prafessors, making in ail somae-
ueabout 5 So members.

INTrELLiGENCE bas been receiet inî Edinhurgh of
U itaissacre, in tht latter days cf Deccmber, of aine-
=~ natives whoi vitre engageai by Mr. jas. Stewart,
CYE. as carriers on tht mcvi rai vibicl be is con-
itrctitig between Lake Nyassa anti Lake ranganyika,
Akricma, andi over vihicli il is proposed ta carry a
=emer in pieces, to hc launrchedl in Tanaganyika, for
Ui London Missionary Society.

THE: Newi York IlIntiependenel as rejoicîng over
=ssgniof themiilennium. Ontas that threePi-es.

½einchurches i Paterson, N.J., have zaisil over
lte taSave frram tht hamrmer the bouse o! worshîp
laging ta the one Cangregational churcl inl the

tht other, that tht Ontario Congregational As-
càion bas rectived int fuit mcmnbership Ivia Fce

t init sers, an tht fulil undertanding that they
their Baprist priniplts.

AtoRiDNGt recenî investigations madeby the Frec
nch Presbytery cf Glasgow, it appears abat in tirat

EHE CANADA

ciîy there ame not leas iban 200,000 people unattacheti
te aay Chîristian Church. Tho Presbytcr hava ap-
pointed a committîce consider î,hat steps ghouid ba
taken ln view cf thete revelations, andi to enter Int
communication wilh the coter evauîgclical denumini.
tions for the purpasa ai tormning anti carrying out
seaie wcll.deiaîed plan of uaited and systemnaiiccffort,
in ibis dirction.

VNDER a law recently enactet ian tl' Strite of New
York, profarnity on thc public streets la punishible by
immediate arresi andi fine, or imprisorament. t lit
pieasirag to leara, net enly that sncb a law bas been
enacted, but that it actually Ilvient int operation» at
fcw days aigu. A Canadirin oiiciai or îvio angbî teobe
sent over to sec bow the îhtng works. Perbaps when
they came brick they mighbc harble to coax our old
lavi to foliovi the exaniple or Newi Yotk's nevi anc by
going Il ut operation.1

AN officiai statement bas beca issued in reference
te the position and work cf the Establishcd Churcb
cf Scotland. It states that ini connection wiîh the
Church there are 1.552 coagregritians and 515,oo0
communicants, beiaag an increase in five years et
55.co. During the aine ycars ending 31st Decem.
ber, x88o, the Church raised a sumrt f£2,588702 193.
id., or an aiverage annuai amoant ef b/S',633 1311. 3d
The rimount for 180 vias £310,847 tzs. 7d. The
above sum dîd not include the donation of £Soooo
by the lait Mr. Baird, of Cambusdoon.

LAsr week's despatches tramt Britain indicate a
markcd change in the Irisb policy ot the Government.
The prlriamentary suspects, Parnel), Dillon, andi
O'Kelly, have beca released from Kilmainham gaol
anti permitti te resumne their seats in Uic Hanse cf
Commons; thc relcase of the remnainaing suspects bas
beea promiseti, with the exception of those who vitre
arrested on suspicion oflhaving beea personally con.
cerneti in outrages ; anti il bas been announceti that
insteati of renewing the Caeclon Act, whicb expires
shortly, the Governeat will introditce a nevi measure
te rem edy the administration ofjustice in 1Irelanti. ln
connertion witb this new departure, Mi. Forster,
Chief Secrctary for Irelanti, bas resigneti.

SiNcE the publication of Prafessor Flint's address
oan the Disestablisbment movement, tramt vihicli wte
gave an extract last week, the Rcv. A. C. Macdonald,
ef Qucen Street re Cburrh, Inverness, bas viritten
ta the Protessor that it is tht Church of Scotiand, anti
flot Uic Fret Churcb, which shouiti takc the initiative
towartis reconciliation, saying in his publisheti letter,
that insteati ef ibis being in any degrce bumiliating,
it wô.ald bic thc reverse, anti viulti evince a desire on
their part t0 have every coudi and reasanable grounti
of dillerece anti separation remeoved, ating that if
the presenit Establisheti Cburcb is tu continue te be
the Church of Scotland, she must adjust ber constitu-
tion anti adapt herseif as much as possible ta the teel-
ings anti sympathies, anti even t0 the harmnless preju.
dices, of the peaple of Scotland. Dr. Flint replies
with mucb kindness, but says that whule l Dr.
Charteris, anti others fred thc force et Mr. Mlacdonald's
considerations, yct they canna: take the lead, bec-anse
the conta oversy of the Free Cburch as rattier wàtb the
State than witti themn ; and that, iberefore, tht Cburch
of Scotianti cannaI vieil dIo more than let it be known
that she deplores, the prescrit separatuon anti state et
things in Scetianti, anti viulti gladly sec tht Higb-
landi entiownaents in the bandis cf those viho cave the
lacarts of tht people.

IN its notice of the late Mr. Charles Dairwin. thc
Illusîrateti Christan Wecekty» says:- "~V WC aulti

do no injustice ta à1r. Dauiwin'ls meinory. WVhatevcr
is r.rue cf lus theory, hl itseif wua flot an atheist.
Ht expre5sty af-knowledges the existen:ce ef (sod, and
seinas ta itel tht nccessîtyof His existence ta accotant
for tht arigîaot tlt. Hte netis Goti ta cati tht living
germi or cermas inta existence; but, baving dotc tbis,
God, an is supposition, lias noa more t0 do wuh the
universe than if Hc titi not clcist Cati starred the

warld i that was ait. Pm.actically tbis la atheisin. It
le-ives thc saul wiîlîout Cd l'hysical causes produce
wbat the Christian assîtnis ta the aperatlan af the
Di)vmne mind. WVe venture te think thai Darwinlsm
has had lis day. It wili bc quitc urme enougb t0 bc
alarmeti ai it when wo sec the missing links ln the
chain beginn!ng t0 bie supplicd, or whcra, as Dr.
M cCosh suggests, 1 wcceau finti a mankeyon the earth
capable, by domestication or otherwise, of produclng
a man."' Soalso the Boston <'Congregationaais":-
IlMr. Darwin bas urged, among other things, tbe
theory of the devclopmrent ai man front the ape. This
notion hae neyer surceeded ln proving, car has.it ever
waon any gencral acceptance among avolutiaaists, and
other positions cf lis are dcnied by men equafly
campetent 10 judge. That thert la sorte truth la the
theory ai evolution, liowevcr, rnost scientists, inctuti-
ing those of Christian faitti, believe, andi Mr. Darwin
ccrtainly bas donc much t0 make the lacis plina; but
no sclentiic principle establisheti by ait ever bas
undermined amy trulli af the GospeL»

1% criticising the rccent action of the Synod ci
Hamilton andi London on the question of the use cf
the Bible in oui public srhool%, the Halifax Il VItness"l
says : lThe teacher who is fit ta give religiaus lI.
struction. wili cive il without legislative compulsion ;
the teacher who is not fit -Cati forbiti that hoe should
bc requircd to tearlb the Bible 'There are no religious
tests te guarantc the orthotioxy cf Ontario tcacher,.
No douti a large proportion arc men or womca of
the right stamp. WVeil, let trustees antd parents belp
these teachers t0 cive sucb relagiaus tcaching as is
fitling Ic le hemn use the Bible lovingly andi weII.
This cari bc donc without any legal compulsion."
That is just the waiy thinga were donc amcng us
twcnty or tbirty ycars ago, before the introduction of
ninitifariaus studies and cast.iron programmes ; but it
is différent now. Ahibouch no positive legisiatian bas
been enacted ta exclude the lBie, anti atthough out
educational authorities continually assure us that there
is naîhing ta prevent ils use wbcrc trustees anti teacli-
ers are agrced, stit Uthc Bible as crowded eut by being
entirely ig, cd in the minute and exhaustive pro.
visions and regulations made for conducting the
schools. We bave a programme, by that programme
we must abade; and on tirat programme there is no
Bible. Ail the books ta be used, and ail the studios
to be pursueti, are distinctly specified, and serions
pains and peaies are su5pended over tbose wlio use
unautborized books, or otherwise depart frota the pro-
gramme. Every available species cf pressure is
brought to bear upon teachers and pupils tu make
themn devote ail their eniergies and ail their dime ta the
cultîvation of the branches prescribeti; care being
taken to have the branches so nunierous andi the stan-
dard so hîgh as Io preclude ail teradeacy to works of
supererogaion. The resuait is that the Bible bas al-
most entirely disappeareti fromn aur publie schoots.
In these circumstances. as si any wonder that the
Synoti af Hamilton anti London-nay, the whole Pro-
testant population of Ontario-sbould seek fresh Jegis.
lation an the subject ? There is nu "llegal compul-
sion" desired. The aim is ta cive the Bible fair play
by havang it placeti on the school programme. AI
prescrit the Governinent virtually says ta the people,
IlThe Bible as out, but you. are at liberty to, bring il
ini if yen crin." WYe wish ta have the position altcred,
se that the Governirent cari say ta thr. people, I The
Bible is in, anti you crin put il out if yen w.ish.1 Let
the burden of action in thc matter zest upori the
slnuldcrs of those who are opposed ta thc use of the
Bible ini tht schools. \Vhy so P Because vie live la
a Christian country, with al our L.ws, inctuding those
that relate to education, resting -in a Christian baass
and assumingr the cxistence of Christian institutions.
As ta thet moral anid religious quitifi'-ations cf teacli-
ers, that matter is alreidy in the bands of the peopte.
Trhe teachers who are "flrot fit » o use thc Bible ss a
text.book, ougbt ta bic supersedcd by "<men anti wo-
mcet tht right staimp." WVould that cveryschoolin
Ontario, and in ailt the Other Provinces cf our fair Do-
minion, had a- cood teacbar andi an open Bible i


